
ULTRA PRECISION HARD 

TURNING MACHINES 

Hembrug Machine Tools, with more than 50 years’ experience in the design,         

manufacturing and marketing of ultra precision, fully hydrostatic turning machines,                

Hembrug is today the leader in hard turning machines.   

Hembrug machines are supplied to various industries such as the automotive, bearing and the 

mould & die industry. 

 

 

 

Main characteristic of hard turning 
 Turning up to 70 HRC 

 Surface finish : 0.1 - 0.4 micron 
 Dimensional accuracy : 2 micron 

 

 

Finish Hard Turning is the cost effec-

tive alternative to cylindrical grinding 
 Cost saving  : Hardened workpieces can be finished in one clamping.  Only 1 machine    

                              involved. 

 

 Time saving  : Finish hard turning can remove more material per machining operation    

                               than grinding. 

 

 Improved      : Set-up in one clamping results in better geometrical accuracy (concentricity  
     accuracy          etc.) 

             



For small to medium sized workpieces up to 500 mm in diameter and up to 300 kg in weight  

Horizontal versions 

Mikroturn® Base Line 
The entry level Mikroturn® for workpieces up to Ø 380 
mm. Equipped with a Fanuc 0i control.  

 

Mikroturn® 500 xl  

For heavy workpieces up to Ø 500 mm and 300 kg in weight. 
Can be equipped with a Siemens 840 SL or Fanuc 32i control.  

Machines 

Discover the Mikroturn® Series.  A series of high quality, 

high precision fully hydrostatic turning machines 

Mikroturn® 100 XLS 
For long workpieces up to  Ø 350 mm or  Ø 240×1000 mm 
between centers. Can be equipped with a Siemens 840 SL or 
Fanuc 32i control  

Mikroturn®   

For small to medium size workpieces up to Ø 380 mm or Ø 130×350 
mm between centers. Can be equipped with a Siemens 840 SL or Fanuc 
32i control  

100 

Mikroturn® twin spindle 

Dual spindle machine for workpieces up to Ø 100 mm and 1 kg in weight. 
The dual spindle design makes production increases up to 100% possible.  



Mikroturn®  Vertical versions 

For large workpieces up to 1,500 mm in diameter and 2,000 kg in weight  

Mikroturn® 650V 

2-axis vertical turning machine for workpieces up to Ø 
650 mm and 800 kg in weight.  

Mikroturn® 800V 
2-axis vertical turning machine for workpieces up to Ø 800 
mm and 1,000 kg in weight.   

 

Mikroturn® 1000v4  

4-axis vertical turning machine for workpieces up to Ø 1,000 
mm and 2,000 kg in weight.  The 4-axis configuration allows 
cycle time savings of up to 40% when compared to a 2-axis 
configuration .  

Mikroturn® 1000V 

2-axis vertical turning machine for workpieces up to Ø 1,000 
mm and 2,000 kg in weight.  

Mikroturn® 1500v4 
4-axis vertical turning machine for workpieces up to Ø 1,500 mm and 

2,000 kg in weight.  The 4-axis configuration allows cycle time savings 

of up to 40% when compared to a 2-axis configuration.  

Machines 



Mikroturn® Vertical versions 

Ultra precision fully hydrostatic 2-axis or 4-axis vertical turning machine for hardened workpieces 
up to 70 HRC and up to 1500 mm in diameter 

The Mikroturn® Vertical Series are able to achieve micron accuracies up to 1500 mm in hard-
ened steel due to superbstatic and dynamics stiffness and the thermal stability of the machine. 

The construction is unique due to the application of a fully hydrostatic and wear free main spindle 
and slides together with the use of a very stable natural granite machine base. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key features Mikroturn® 

 Rigid natural granite machine base with an integrated system of vibration dampers—
headstock housing of natural granite for improved static and dynamics stiffness and thermal 
stability 

 Hydrostatic, high speed linear driven X- and Z-slide with a ± 0.1 µm repeatability -  Sealed 
type direct linear slide measuring system 

 Hydrostatic main spindle with a 0.2 µm run-out and integrated torque motor. 

 External hydraulic service unit 

 Heat and vibration generating elements are fully isolated from the machine 

 Siemens 840D CNC control with a 0.001 micron resolution 

Best tolerances available in hardened steel parts 

 Surface finish tolerances : 0.1—0..4 µm 

 Shape accuracies : 0.1—2 µm 

 Dimensional accuracies : 2 µm 

 Max. part diameter : from 450—1,500 mm 



Mikroturn® Vertical versions 

Specification 
 
Obtainable accuracies with the Mikroturn Vertical series 
Max. turning diameter (mm)   up to 1500 mm 
Max. turning length (mm)   up to 400 mm 
Max. workpiece weight incl. chuck (kg) up to 2000 kg 
Max. spindle speed (rpm)   up to 300 rpm (1500 mm turning diameter) 
       up to 1200 rpm (650 mm turning diameter) 
Z(W) axis travel (mm)    450  
X(/U) axis travel (mm)    750 
Rapid travers rate (m/min)   10 
Max. feed rate (m/min)    0-10 
Slide repeatability (µm)    0.1 
Position accuracy ( µm)      1 
CNC-Resolution (µm)    0.01 µm 
 
 



Examples of finished hardturned parts 

Application possibilities for manufacturers through-

out the high precision industries worldwide.  


